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'Deserves a
buying-prett-

furniture.

Furniture
brought

for

A special beautiful silk for Commencement dresses is our

azna-Natural

Without dressing or coloring, just as it from loom. There is
in the market would be nicer for the purpose. Also Japan

Silks Lonsdowns. In white cotton goods we offer the
Egyptian lawn.

L max Schmidt. ?

Ijf "Wo want to say to

, 4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars.
From 1 quart

ml "-9- iim v ill r m i . : i . ir. i

' AIbo J uga unci

iittttw li mm, DOHCM i WA1DLEY.

M. P. CONRY,
oneahela vvhlskev 60cnrit.

llfW rye whiskey. XX 11 a nt.
V. a Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a
aupenor voguau iruuuy, $1.25 a qt.
imported Jamaica ltum, a qt.

one

comes

yUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
brands ot 5c Clears and all kinds ol Temperance

in odd fifteen
Ighfor small bed roomB.

wo nave auotner lot ot Men's
fdxtra quality, four pair for 25c.

Good
1 whito us

a fine 6 8 a quart
Mixed Tea, 25 cents a

handle only brands
Meats. Cur Hams,

Shoulders and Bacon aro the best
Biigar-cure- d stock in tho
In Smoked Beef wo buy only tho

cuts, no tough or stringy
i pieces, .Lam is pure

lard. Try our Leb
Sausage chipped.

FOR SALE TO-DA- Two cars

Sk IfB

Evening
Your Wife

pretty home.
Give her by

The
largest stock of

Ever to
county, now open and
ready at
greatly reduced prices.

Silk,
the

nothing which
and unequalled

qt.

Uest Drinks.

some pieces,

of

o.P.WILLIAMS&SON

you that we have

up to 14 gallons.

n.. T-- s r(ll .w 1 1 : r uh 1 1 1 1 1

JmlK i'ans.

8 South Main Street.

31 South' Main St.

.

I

liLiauorStore
I

Thoso handsome

Moquette Rugs!
At $2.25.

Former price $4.50. Largo size,
rich colors and beautiful patterns.
Also small size, same quality, at

1.00. Wo have a lot of Rem
nants of Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of one to one and yards
suitable for rugs. Also Special

to eighteen yards in length, suit- -

Heavy UUiTUiN lLA-Ll!- ' liuatu,

Fino five cars Choico

"EST

"I

irag Eaifee Mot Calces !

SPECIAL Fine large Lemons, 2 doz. for 25c ;

No. Mackerel, not es bloaters but good and sound, G

i cents pound ; Tablo Syrnp, and cents ; fine
pound.

Smoked Meats.
We the best
Smoked

market.

choicest
uur strictly

kettle-rendere- d

anon Summer

Pretty

Parlor
Schuylkill

inspection,

Habutai

Bargains

now

Middlings;

BARGAINS

Pennsylvania Hay; ouo car Baled Btrnw; ono car Bran; one car
(Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

A VERY SPICY LETTER

Occasional Pottsville Corres-

pondent Writes Again.

SOME RELIABLE POINTS I

A Story Concerning CongreMiima Hellly
nml King lMncounteil Car-

toons an AVenpottM In l'olltlcut Cum put gnu.

Llvfly Times Xnr at Hand.

Special Iikkai.d correspondence.
Pottsville, June S. Imagination has

done uiauy things in this world but it
never paid the Xational debt, nor it will
never give the devil his due. Tho story of
a slate in Thursday's issue of tho Morn
ing Despatch Bounds so much liko the
revamping of a similar one in the Sun-

day Xews last Sunday week, that the
reader of both might bet his boots with
safety that tho same fellow wrote both,
although thev nimearcd in tinners din
metrically opposed in politics. Thut's
nothing. Newspuper writers nowadays
uon't care wnetner tney write lor a Dem-
ocratic or Republican sheet especially
when they dish up politics. It's a blamed
poor apology lor a correspondent or editor
wno cannot write to suit tho tastes ot
everybody. Such n one wouldn't be
worth, beer money to any newspaper.

AN UNLIKELY STOllY.
It is amusing to read soma of the stories

dressed up for the political eager ones
"those days," as nn Irish acquaintance
puts It. We are asked now to believe that
Congressman lleilly is a fool. He is put
up fjr a fool now, at least, by the party
who invented the slate witli Frank Splese
for Sheriff and Charlie Klnu-- for Senntor.
I have it from close friends of the Con
gressman that there Is no such sldte. He
ond King do not take their juleps througli
tne snmo straw. Tney nover did, nor
never will, drink from the same canteen.
And if any ono believes that Kellly can
afford, at this time, when so many of his
olu-tlm- solid Bun
porters are lukewarm ou him, to slap
thoe people in the face by turning down
McKernau, HIggius and Langton by one
fell swoop, such a believer is a Qt subject
for n lunatic asylum. There never has
been a time in Mr. Keilly's political career
when he needs to conciliate these people
so much as now. The man of nolitical
sagacity will take no stock in Buch a
story.

A KING CARTOON.

If King should be nominated
look out for a great effort to wipe up the
surface of the 30th district with him. Ills
enemies already are preparing to cartoon
nim wima view to narpoon mm on elec-
tion. If the author of this cartoon don't
eel his shoe laces fancied it will renre
sent the us u Dugo driver. He
win ne snown us n contractor with a whip
iusu us long as ntauy-u- o coacu wmpdrlv-Iu- l'

the Uncos to work at UO cents it ilnv.
In bus relief will ho pictured, huddled to-
gether, in tattered garments, laboring
men (and voters) who refused to work for
(ju cents a uay, sturvutlou wages, una
there will be exhibited somewhere on the
face of tho cartoon fac similes of the
meagre pay checks, from fiOc. to 5c. for
two weeks work, drawn by miners and
laoorers in tuese nam times upon wmch
to sustain large families. Tho whole is
intended to show up Mr. King as ono who
is in for enriching himself, even to the
degradation and sturvutlou of the meu he
expects to put him In tho Senute by their
votes, where he can bask in the sunshine
ot the powers who give out contracts.

RIDICULE A6 A WEAPON.
Ridicule is a powerful weapon. There

are some who believe that Tom. Xnsh's
and Puck's cartoons beat the great state!man, Hon. James G. lllaine, for Presi-
dent. Thnt was n terrible one in Puck
that represented HUine and Logan in the
slouch of desnond. slttinir on n lotr in n
swamp nud entitled "Me and Jim." And
I well remember how
Urumm and Charlie Wells got one printed
in Xew York on Hon. John W. llyon,
representing him taking the oath In n
Know Nothtnc lodire. and evervbodv
not too young will well remember that
tne lion, donn was ridiculed to death and
beaten for Conuress that vear. Yes.
ridicule is n powerful weapon and n mean
one, too. The fellows who resort to it
ought to be horse-whippe- Many a good
citizen has been smirched by a cowardly
enrtoonist. Rut if you don't want to be
cartooned keep out of politics and in
legitimate business.

TJIK FEATIIEIlS WILL SOON FLY.
James J. Franev was here tho other

day and gave it out that he would com-
mence to lay out King next
week. As Frnney Is in the uudertnking
business "lay out" was an appropriate
term to employ. King wilj come back nt
urnney, no uounr, witn tne remurk that
he will nroceed to "make il tuinud
through him," and so these two battle-scarre- d

veterans will take a full out of
each other. It would he fur better if they
got, logemer anu tossea up a penny letting
the fellow who cot tail get out of the
light, because this contest will become so
hitter between them that after the nomi
nation that there will be nothing but
wormwood left. The feathers will soon
11 v in the Senatorial skirmish and Frauev
told the people down here that he wasn't
Koine to be the "Dead cock in the nit."
All your scribe knows about it now
is wnat franey tells mm, and tout
is that he is goiug to win.
When Mr. Klntr unbends, unllmbers
and thaws out sufficiently to bo up--

Eroacbed, I will Interview him and hear
irolna- - to do Franev. Meanwhile

all you chappies up in the Thirtieth who
like sport may prepare yoursolves for a
good and rich farce-comed- when these
two mrus get nt it m earnest.

NOTES.
Tho Phillins-Covl- e shootintr match Is

still on. Dave Buys ho hus" got Jack
downed.

If Dave I.lewellvn's friends lira telllno
the truth, he will stuck his crutches In
the nlmshouso hallway next year.

There Is no disaffection nmoncr thu
Dutch on Iteillv. It Is ntnnncr his nwn
people, so to call them.

It is rumored that Loseh has seen Otiav
again, and we shall soon know who is the
Senator's preference for Congress, Hrunim
or Shoeuer.

The Legislative ticket of the Uh district

la slated Schrink and Stuck.
Gee whir. I Three single sylloblc names
ami nil very suggestive. siucK win buck
to the last, Schrink never shrunk from u
duty, nud the will get
there, by Gosh. N.

THE BOARDOP HEALTH.
I'rooKllugi or the llrgnlar Meeting Held

A regular meeting of the Board of
Health was held in tho Council chamber
last night with Messrs. Spalding, McIIule
and Miles present.

In connection with the report of the
epidemic committee President Spalding
stated that there had recently been two
deaths from diphtheria In the First ward
and in both casen there had been public
funerals nnd Ithe bodies had been kept
entirely too long before burial. Ho said
it was the bdhrd's duty to regulate the
time In whlcU a corpse should bo burled
after death.

On motion of Mr. Mlleq. it wnq (Whlpd
that in nil enses of death by contagious
diicaoes the Health Olllcer call on the
family and see that tho corpse is buried
iusido of 43 hurs.

Mr. Dyke appeared before tho board and
said ho would comnlv with tho rules and
discontinue dumping refuse in the creek
in tne southern part or town.

John Dovndltcz. of 300 Liu street, an
peured and stated that the Health Olllcer
had notified him that ho would have to
dispose of the, pigeons he had housed in
Ills garret. II r. DovadltcK asked the
board to allow him to retain the pigeons
In the place, I hut was Informed that he
could not keep them under the sumo roof
with tcnemeuw.

The uuls.iucb committee reported that
It had viewed tho system of drainage of
properties on the south side of Centre
street, between Kmerick street nnd the
P. It. railroad, and found it In a very
imperfect condition. The property owners
will be notified to extend tho sewer to tho
creek.

OIHclnl notice will be to the nuh
He thnt no property owner or others shall
attempt to tnp water closets Into sewers
wunoui naving tuo Health olllcer super
lutend tho same.

A letter from Secretary Lee, of the State
Hoard of Health, was read. It stated that
tho Borough Council has full power to
fix appropriations and tho Board of
Health would huvo to regulate salaries
nccordingly.

Ou motion, the secretary was instructed
to notify Undertaker M. J. O'Hara to ac--
penr nt the next regulnr meeting of the
jjuuru ui iioaiiu uuu answer n cunrge oi
violation oi tne rules.

l'KKSONAX.t

P. J. Breen was a visitor to Mt. Carmel
iriendB.

Mrs. James Coyle is visiting friends nt
Ait. Uttrniei,

Miss Hattio Skeath, of Mahanoy City,
is visiting iricnus in town.

Miss Mary Pomeroy has accepted a
position as typewriter in tne oiuco oi J
R. Coyle, Esq.

Miss Vlmie Holloneter returned yester
day from Philadelphia, where she had
oeeu visiting menus.

Josiah W. Johnson, who has been cpulte
in lor tne past, several uays, is reported ua
soniowunt improveu

W. A. Keagey, tho photogrnpher, will
leuve ou iuesuny lor Newport, i'erry
county, where he will locute.

R. Sherman Follmer, of C. C. Follmer
& Co., Grand Rnpids, Michigan, Is a guest
of the Hollopeter family on South W hite
street.

Mrs. James Hughes, uco Miss Naomi
Wooden, and son, of Johnstown, Pa., U
spenuing a tew days with her aunt, Mrs.
A. Woomcr.

Benjamin Jones, who came hero to
attend the funeral of tho lata John H.
Jones, his brother, left for his homo in
wiiKes-iiarr- e to day.

William Hilburt, a prominent resident
of Wllkes-Barr- bus been visiting nt the
resilience oi itev. Jonn tiath, ot the I'. M.
church, the past few days.

Caught In the Act.
Last evening Michael Welsh nnd

Anthony Farley stole a pair of boots from
in front the shoe store of William
Swlsky's, on East Centre street. Chief of
Police got trace of the men and followed
them down Centre street, out Bowers nnd
buck to South Main street, where lie
caught Earley in the act ot trying to steal
n pair of shoes from another store. Welsh
got uwny nud is still at large. Justice
Cardin committed Earley in default of
$500 bail und he was taken down to jail
this morning.

(in tn nnnltn'a. 924 W. Pentro Rf tnr
bargains in wall Daptr.

It. or r, Kxourslou,
The Knluhts of Pvthlns excursion from

Shauiokln, which was to have taken place
on May 80th, but was postponed on

of rain, will take plane ou Juno
18th. This is nu excursion to Glen Ouoko
nnd will be mnde by specinl train.

Perhaps, Due For Yon.
The following letters remain uncalled.

up to date, in the Shenandoah post ofllcei
Miss Mary Kelly, B. A. Rowland, Joseph
Carpenter, Maurice Williams, Emma
Schell, Mozart Band.

AI. MELI.ET, Postmaster,
in

Uormuu'a Cute,
When seeking a neat and d

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and tiromnt atten
tion.

A lld Gut.
Felix Graclloa, residing on West Centre

street yesterdiy received a gash on the
head from the handle of a windlass which
almost caused him to bleed to death. Dr.
Hamilton dressed the wound and says he
will recover.

l'lnut lucreasrd.
The business nt J. J. Brennan's laundry

on South Main street has increased to
such nn extent It has become necessary to
nut a new engine and boiler iu tho plant.
Mr. Brennau Is a hustler.

i'i:ncii. i'oints.
A rare old violin Is offered for sale

cheap at Heeso's miction rooms.
Druggist Shaplru has placed a hand-som- a

soda water fountain iu his store ou
South Mniu street.

Special low. prices to all in watches,
Jewelry nnd silverware nt Holdermau'p,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Steam Renovating Co., call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain mid Brussels nt 8c per
yard j heavier carpets 4c. 32 K. Coal St.

WE STABT A WINNER

The Shamokiuites Smitten by
Our New Club.

AN INTERESTING GAME I

TIio VIsltliiE Pitcher Kept Our Hoys
Tldiiklnw 1'or u While, Hut (l,ive Wny
Under the Strain anil Then Wo I'uuuced
Upon Mini,

The base ball season was opened at the
Trotting park yesterday afternoon under
very favorablo circumstances, the
wenther being delightful, tho crowd num
bering about 800 people and the homo
teum winning tho gamobyngoodmarglu.
Tho season bids fair to bo oven more suc
cessful thnu the lust one.

Tho- gnme was a pretty pitcher's battle
for the llrst three innings, during which
the Shamoklu pitcher did not give tho
home teum n hit nud tho two runs scored
were clue to tho passed balls of Boyd.
After that Inning Kutzner became very
wild and three wild pitches, three bases
on balls, n passed ball and n rank error
by Kutzner allowed the lining club to add
three more runs to its score.

In the seventh iiiniug Kutzner ngniu o

very wild nud iu addition to his two
wild' pitches gnve tho Shennndonh's the
ueneiu oi lour nits, lloyd also con-
tributed another passed hall and tho home
tenm added live more runs to its score. It
may uesniu uiai alter tuo tnird Inning
the Shamoklu battery went to pieces and
uio ueiuers wero too slow at criticalpoints.

Shultz, tho mnn, did
excellent work In tho box uud Catcher
Fulmer proved nn ndmlrnbie general.
L'p to the close of the llfth Inning the
Snamoklnltes mado but ono hit off Shultz,
uuu uner una no wcuKeueu somewiiat,still he put up n pretty stiff game and
held the visitors down to Ave hits during
tho balance of the gnme.

Kutzner Is credited with twelve strike
outs, but he is indebted innrntn "fnminru"
than to his skill for thnt record. Lewis
tanned tne air tour times out of the Ave
times he wns nt the but nnd lie wns Buvcd
from a fif thjstrlke out by Kutzner's throw
to second to cut Schultz off on n stenl.
Fulmer wns nlso nn uuluckv bat wleldpr
nud was struck out three times of the
six thnt he went to tho nlute.

Musser, tho lntest addition to the home
team nud late of the DetnorestB of

proved tho stnr hitter of the
day and aroused great euthuslnsm by liU
two bugger nnd three bagger. Up to the
time he accomplished the first lent tho
people were of the impression that there
wasn't n mnn on the homo team who
couiugetthe hall outside the diamond.
Musser's work broke the ice and several
of the players found tho ball after.

Tho feature of the gome wns nn ncro- -

oatic play oi Toole. (J. Drumhelser
knocked a beautiful lly out to left Held
nud nil who watched tho ball snnr tlnniii.li
the air felt certain that It was good for ot
lonsi a turee oogger. Toole hud been
keeping guard in deep left. He
gauged the flight and then i ted toward
tho diamond at brenk-nec- speed. The
bull nppeured to drop severul feet in front
of him und It wus not until Toole hud
turned n complete somersault, lnmllmr
stiuurely upon his shoulders, rolled over
Hue n nan upon his right Bide and with
the hnnd contninlugthe ball hold as high
as tho awkward position would nllow.that
the spectators realized that tho side had
been retired nnd the Shnmokinites were
deprived of two runs. Prolonged ap-
plause and cheerB followed, but Toole's
modesty would not allow him to doff his
con.

The following Is tho score:
811EXAND0AII. It. ill. l'O, A. K.

i' ulmer. c .. 2 n r i n
Tomun, S3 3 0 a 4 n
-- euey, id 3 8 7 0 2
musser. J 3 5 1 1

iteiily, 3D 1 1 () 1 o
Henry, cl l l i n n
Toolo, If 1 o 1 0 0
Hchultz, p 0 S l 8 0
L,ewis, ri 0 0 2 0 2

Total 13 U if l7 5

tHAMCKIN. It. IU. l'O. A, E.
ueckmaa, ss .... 1 1 2 1 1
w. urumueiser, 20 , 2 2 2 2 1
Jnvder. 3b 11

p 1 0 1 13 1

Harris, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Uovd. c 10 11 11

Jones, rf 0 2 0 0 0
u. urumneiser, ID 0 0 o 0 0
miliums, 11 I U 1 0 U

Total 7 0 ai ai 1

'Toolo declared out tor not running.
INNINGS.

Shenandoah 20031 2 oO i 13
ShamoklD OO0U031JJO 7

Earned runs shennndoah. 0 : Hhamnliln. J
Two bnso hits Betley, Musser onfl Mnydcr.
Three, base hits Musser. Uai-e- s stolen Ful-
mer, 2 ; Toman. 2 ; Betley, 2 ; .Musser, 3 ;

uecKiiiHn, v. urnmneiser snyaer. iiouolonay nr. iirumueiser ami u. urumnciser.lUSOS On balls SthultZ. 1 : T li'nt.m-- r 1(1

lilt hff nltrhnil tin il II fin.w lra!l!n
and Willlami. StruoU out lly Schullt, 7: by
Kuitrer, 12 J'a scd balls-Ilo- yd, 5. Wild
pitches Kutzner. S. Time ot came 2 hour
and 40 minutee. Umpire Ualton.

DIAMOND DOTS.

"Tommy" Doltou mudo a very fnlr um
pire. He mislaid his telephone during
tho opening of tho game and failed to
tear ono or two foul tips. His work dur-
ing the rest of the gome showed that
thoso errors were due to n fault of tho ear
nud not of the heart.

Mulderltr Is the latest acrinisitinn nt tlin
homo team. He Is said to be an excellent
pitoher.

Setlev and Fulmer will ho tho hnttnrv
against the Uoyersfords.

The bnttimr order of tho Hoversfnnla
will be McKenzle, ss.: Meyer, lb. j Steven-sou- ,

r.t, ; Cnppel. 3b. ; Both, o. ; Chilns, l.f. ;
Stout, Sb. ; Leedom, cf. : Cummliigs, p. ;
jiuaa, ii. uuu tenm man.

The home team nlnved nt Aslilnml tn.
dny.

Unless tho humii of conceit on "finnnv"
Murtln's head is considerably reduced lie
will not wear n Shenandoah uniform this
season. He holds his services at too lilrh
n figure.

The home management bus thoL'munila
In excellent shape. One excellent change
is u designation of a nnrt of 1 lie

i- - ". .
lor carriages bo mot they can in no way (

Interfere with the players. With a seora
board and a plnce lor the scorers the atrangements will be complete.

The uew pleasure resort nt Henverdala
will he named the Mt. Carmel Xfttloual
Park. A base ball diamond and bicycle
track will he made, nud the projectors of
the scheme are Joseph Young and Jainei
Nolnn.

Little Tomnn covered grouud iu a re-
markably clever manner yesterday.

This will bo the batting order of the
Shenandoah team In the game against
Hoyersford : Fulmer, c; Setley, p; Toman,
sh: Musser, 2b; Mulderig, lb; Kellly, 3b
Scbultz, rf ; Toole, If; Henry, cf.

Mulderig nud lleilly formed the Slien-nudon- li

battery at Ashland
Lewis was released by tho home manage-

ment this morning.

Church SpecUli.
The subject of Itev. John Bath's ill

course morning, in the Primi-
tive Methodist church, will be: "A
preacher's conversing; call, ordination,
work ond its results." Iu the evening he
will take up, "Tho power of the Keys;
binding uud loosing."

In connection with tho regulnr service
in the Presbyterlnn church
morning there will be baptismal service,
when u number of children will bo bap-
tized. Tho evening session will be de-
voted to Children's Day exercises. The
church will ho handsomely decorated with"
llowers uud much time lias been spent to
make the program an impressive one.

Mis. Hico, tho evangelist. Is still meeting
with excellent success nt tho Evangelical
church nnd Is mnking a lurge number of
converts nightly, hut on account of
engagements elsewhere the lady is com-
pelled to announce that to night nnd

night will positively be her
Inst hero for tho present.

Children's Dny services will be held iu
the Trinity Reformed church

Oysters nnd little neck clams nicely
served at McElhcnuy'scafe. 0 tf

Another I.nrKn Slitpm. lit.
The collieries In this district are uoV

being worked to their full capacity iu
order to meet the increased demand for
anthracite coal occasioned by the strike
of the bituminous miners. Maple Hillcolliery, of which Thomas Williams is
outside foreman, made a lurge shipment
yesterday. They hoisted DOT cars of coal
and i of rock, nnd shipped to market iOt
loaded cars. This is considered a very
lnrge shipment, nnd the olliciuls nt the
colliery pride themselves upon the In-
creased output.

Hard and soft shell crabs and prime
lobsters served at McKluenny's cafe, tf

The Convention.
We are again importuned to remind the

people that a convention of tho German
Catholic societies will be held here ou
Tuesday, next. There will he a lnrge
number of societies nnd mnny strangers
In the town nnd it is hoped the citizens
will decorate the business places and resi-
liences nnd mnke other prepnrutions,
The locnl society hns mnde a contract
with professional decorators, but would
nlso like to huvo the of the
citizens.

Excellent bill of faro nlways iu
tf

ChuiiRB of Name.
Tho Messrs. Foster have chnnged tho

title of their excellent journal to that of
"Colliery Engineer and Metnl Worker.''
This puhllcntlou is on solid footing and
on tho high road to success. Its circula-
tion is now very largo and its ndvertising
patronage Is most encouraging. It is a
welcome visitor to every intelligent coal
or metul worker nil over the world.

I. O. (). 1 IllvlllltllMI.
All menibtr'- of Plnnk Kldgo Lodge

No. bSO, I. O. O F., are respectfully re-
quested to attend their 20th anniversary,
to bo held in Bobbins' hall, corner of
Mnlu nud Onk streets, on Monday even-
ing, June 11th.
7- - -- t E. D. Beddall, Scc'y.

A I'nst Trip.
Engineer Albert Dent, of the Lohigh

V alley Bailroad, mado a remarknbly
quick trip over the Lizard Creek branch
tho other day. Ho was in charge of
engine No. CIS, drawing a special train
with olliclals of the road on board, and
made a rnu of 74 miles in one hour.

The "V" l'roeram.
The program at tho meeting of the "V's"

this evening, which has been published
in detail, will be given In honor of the
anniversary of the Flower Mission con-
nected with thnt organization, and will
no doubt prove quite interesting.

llreckrr Won,
At the saloon of Anthony Schmlcker,

South Main Btreet, on Thursday evening,
la tho pool match between the proprietor
nnd Frank Brecker, the latter wou by six
points. Dreckertuade one run of twenty-fou- r

points during the game.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland. Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

SIooBgban's llarguliis.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 80 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
centsn ynrd; good dressglnghnms, 6 cents
n ynrd; the best 60 cent corset In themn.trat I.dimj n,itlna .1 .
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MoKAGnAN,
No. 28 S. Mnin St.. Shenandoah.

Get your repairing done at Holder-man'- s.

Plain Grocer,

He doesn't put on any fiingas,
But he put) Id ounces to the pound.

Ho doesn't tear tho ntmosphere,
But hU scales are always right,

Ho doesn't keep a pug dog with red blanket
But he keeps a grocery at

122 North Jardin Btro t


